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VALENTINE'S DAY HISTORY: FROM PAGAN ORIGINS
TO ENDLESS PROMOTIONS, WITH A LITTLE LOVE

The origins of Valentine's Day remain shrouded in mystery, though some theories 
have grown to be widely accepted, including its connection to a pagan holiday.

Valentine's Day heralds the midpoint of February when couples will
exchange flowers and chocolates, head out for a romantic
candlelit dinner and celebrate their enduring love.

Whether you find the holiday endearing, cliché or downright
capitalistic, there's no denying that every Feb. 14, it's pervasive. But
for as ingrained in our culture as Valentine's Day has become,
precious few may understand the origins of the holiday.

Who is the holiday's namesake? How did it begin? And how did it
grow into the commercialized celebration that it is today?
The truth is, no one really knows for certain. The origins of the day
of romance remain shrouded in mystery, though some theories
have grown to be widely accepted.
Here's what we know about how Valentine's Day came to be:

Click here for 
THE REST OF THE STORY

https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2024/02/13/history-valentines-day-origin/72452027007/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2024/02/13/history-valentines-day-origin/72452027007/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2024/02/13/history-valentines-day-origin/72452027007/


MOVE OVER, MEDITERRANEAN DIET. THE ATLANTIC
DIET IS HERE. FOODS, HEALTH BENEFITS, EXPLAINED

A way to eat healthy, reduce the risk of health complications and still enjoy lots of bread and
pasta? That's the kind of diet that will pique the interest of carb-lovers everywhere.

According to a recent study published inJAMA Network, the Atlantic diet may be a beneficial
new option for people looking to simplify and improve their nutrition.

Similar to the Mediterranean diet, the Atlantic diet is inspired by the eating habits of people
living in a specific region, specifically parts of Spain and Portugal. The study found that after six
months, those who followed the Atlantic diet had a significantly decreased risk of developing
metabolic syndrome, a cluster of conditions that can include obesity, high blood pressure, high
blood sugar, triglyceride or cholesterol levels, and lead to the development of cardiovascular
disease and type 2 diabetes.

Like similar eating patterns, the Atlantic diet sticks to foods we already recognize as minimally
processed and healthy, such as fruits and vegetables, but also entails eating a lot of starchy
foods, like bread and pasta.

It also dictates some ways in which food is cooked and served, increasing not only nutritional
value and tastiness but also encouraging the creation of dishes that can be easily shared.
Here's what to know about the Atlantic diet:

What is the Atlantic diet?
The Atlantic diet is a cousin to the Mediterranean diet, which is linked to a lower risk of heart
disease and stroke, improved brain, gut and cardiovascular health, reduced cancer risk and
reduced risk of diabetes, Parkinson's and Alzheimer's, among other benefits.

The Atlantic diet also incorporates these food groups and likewise focuses on fresh, whole foods,
but instead mixes up which food types make up the bulk of what is eaten in a day. Carbs and
starches are foundational to the Atlantic diet, which calls for the consumption of foods like
bread, pasta, cereal and rice six to eight times per day.

Olive oil and wine commonly accompany meals, and animal products primarily consist of eggs,
milk and cheese, fish and seafood and beef and pork.

What food is in the Atlantic diet?
How is it different from the Mediterranean diet?
Atlantic diet recipe samples

https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/2023/04/16/what-is-the-healthiest-bread/11551845002/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/food-dining/2023/10/28/what-is-the-healthiest-pasta/71258173007/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/health-wellness/2023/05/01/how-drink-apple-cider-vinegar-weight-loss-cider-health-benefits/11748014002/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2814624
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/food-dining/2023/01/04/what-mediterranean-diet-best-diet-2023-explained/10982927002/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/2023/03/12/what-is-the-healthiest-fruit/11383241002/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/2023/03/19/what-is-the-healthiest-vegetable/11367488002/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/2023/04/16/what-is-the-healthiest-bread/11551845002/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/food-dining/2023/10/28/what-is-the-healthiest-pasta/71258173007/
https://diet.mayoclinic.org/us/blog/2022/why-is-the-mediterranean-diet-so-good-for-you/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/health-wellness/2024/02/13/mediterranean-diet-atlantic-diet-pasta-bread-fresh-vegetables-weight/72581948007/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/health-wellness/2024/02/13/mediterranean-diet-atlantic-diet-pasta-bread-fresh-vegetables-weight/72581948007/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/health-wellness/2024/02/13/mediterranean-diet-atlantic-diet-pasta-bread-fresh-vegetables-weight/72581948007/


A Night on the Town

Mamma Mia! At the Fabulous Fox  - (February 13-18) Set on a Greek island, a tale of love, friendship,
and identity is beautifully told through the timeless hits of ABBA.
Third Friday at Third Degree Glass Factory: Hearts on Fire - (February 16) Glass demonstrations, a cash
bar, live music and food! It's free to attend, just show up! 
Friday Night Flights - (February 16) Enjoy celebrating Mardi Gras with the Blue Morpho Butterflies in
the Faust Park Conservatory at dusk, jazz music, and adult beverages!

Family Fun

St. Louis Working Women’s Show - (February 16-18) Head to the St. Charles Convention Center for
"the Ultimate Girls’ Day Out," with entertainment, shopping, and more!
Totally Rad Vintage Fest 2024 - (February 17) Shop from vendors featuring 80's, 90's and Y2K eras
clothing, home goods, video games, records and toys. Enjoy vintage photo ops, a DJ, free vintage
arcade and MORE.
Washington's Ball - (February 17) Head to the Visitor Center at Gateway Arch for this living history
celebration honoring George Washington and his significance to America.
Family Sunday: Matisse and the Sea - (February 18) Enjoy free, hands-on art activities and special
interactive components for kids at the St. Louis Art Museum.

Looking to the Future

Art in Bloom (March 1 - 3)
Animals Aglow (March 13 - May 5)
St. Louis Earth Day Festival (April 20 - 21)
Styx & Foreigner in Concert (June 18)

What’s New in the Lou
Welcome to What’s New in the Lou, where we round up the best activities for a weekend in St. Louis!
Enjoy a weekend of unique events and experiences with your friends and family!

https://www.fabulousfox.com/events/detail/mamma-mia?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqY6tBhAtEiwAHeRopeeyvIPq6GZYjC9RCO6MN0VtXe8inBkGs6xVV5TQghpGYu5gO5t4jhoCUBkQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.fabulousfox.com/events/detail/mamma-mia?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqY6tBhAtEiwAHeRopeeyvIPq6GZYjC9RCO6MN0VtXe8inBkGs6xVV5TQghpGYu5gO5t4jhoCUBkQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://thirddegreeglassfactory.com/third-friday/
https://secure.missouribotanicalgarden.org/7075?queueittoken=e_mbgsnet~q_d5673047-353c-464d-b355-274d6890fc1c~ts_1707799413~ce_true~rt_safetynet~h_c9b3726988417150ff2290c1dec654c2c6cae14bbd99d1ccb6c72233c61adbd3
https://stcharlesconventioncenter.com/event/st-louis-working-womens-show/
https://www.gatewaycenter.com/event/totally-rad-vintage-fest-2
https://www.nps.gov/jeff/planyourvisit/upcoming-events-and-programs.htm
https://www.slam.org/event/family-sunday-matisse-and-the-sea-opening-family-celebration/
https://www.fabulousfox.com/events/detail/mamma-mia?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqY6tBhAtEiwAHeRopeeyvIPq6GZYjC9RCO6MN0VtXe8inBkGs6xVV5TQghpGYu5gO5t4jhoCUBkQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.fabulousfox.com/events/detail/mamma-mia?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqY6tBhAtEiwAHeRopeeyvIPq6GZYjC9RCO6MN0VtXe8inBkGs6xVV5TQghpGYu5gO5t4jhoCUBkQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.fabulousfox.com/events/detail/mamma-mia?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqY6tBhAtEiwAHeRopeeyvIPq6GZYjC9RCO6MN0VtXe8inBkGs6xVV5TQghpGYu5gO5t4jhoCUBkQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.fabulousfox.com/events/detail/mamma-mia?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqY6tBhAtEiwAHeRopeeyvIPq6GZYjC9RCO6MN0VtXe8inBkGs6xVV5TQghpGYu5gO5t4jhoCUBkQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Community News

United Way of Greater St. Louis is partnering
with local tax coalitions through its 211 referral
system to provide free tax preparation services
to St. Louis-area families with a household
income of $60,000 or less in 2023. 
Most tax site locations require appointments
which can be scheduled online or by phone.
Walk-in locations are limited.
Local residents can dial 211 or visit 211helps.org to
find their nearest tax preparation site, learn how
to make an appointment, or get more
information. 

Spending time in and with nature is a proven
source of rejuvenation. The outdoors has a
special way of bringing peace and erasing
stress. In that same spirit, the Missouri
Department of Conservation (MDC) is presenting
a unique program to help participants find ways
to increase their energy and inspiration, foster
self-improvement, and make their lives better.
MDC’s Powder Valley Conservation Nature
Center in Kirkwood is hosting The Spirit of
Gratitude, Live Your Best Life Feb. 9 from 7-8:30
p.m. The event is free and open to all ages. It is
presented by MDC Communications Branch
Chief Heather Feeler.

Ask the Expert 

One of the most-asked questions I get asked from a potential buyer: When I’m ready to purchase a
home, how much money will I need  for a down payment?

Down payments can vary as far as the entire purchase price. A Conventional Loan normally
requires a 20% down payment to avoid Mortgage Premium Insurance. That’s not your only option.
Some conventional loans only require a 5% or 3% down payment.
Some FHA loans only require 3.5% down payment.
Some VA loans require 0 down.
Some lenders, employers or government entities provide down payment assistance as well

Have a question for me? Let me know and I’ll feature it in an upcoming
newsletter! Chances are other folks are asking the same question!

ASK AWAY!

http://211helps.org/
https://cindylacks.com/contact-us


As you think about the year ahead, one of your big goals may be moving. But, how do you know when to
make your move? While spring is usually the peak homebuying season, you don’t actually need to wait
until spring to sell. Here's why.

1. Take Advantage of Lower Mortgage Rates
Last October, the 30-year fixed mortgage rates
peaked at 7.79%. In January, they hit their
lowest level since May. That means you may not
feel as locked-in to your current mortgage rate
right now. That downward trend in rates has
made moving more affordable now than it was
just a few months ago.

Another reason today’s rates make now a good
time to sell? More buyers are jumping back into
the market. Many had been waiting on the
sidelines for rates to fall, but now that that’s
happening, they’re eager and ready to buy. That
means more demand for your house. According
to Sam Khater, Chief Economist at Freddie Mac:

“Given this stabilization in rates, potential
homebuyers with affordability concerns have
jumped off the fence back into the market.”

2. Get Ahead of Your Competition
Right now, there are still more people looking to
buy a home than there are houses for sale,
which puts you in a great position. But keep in
mind, with the recent uptick in new listings,
we’re seeing more sellers may already be re-
entering the market.

Listing your house now helps you beat your
competition and makes sure your house will stand
out. And if you work with an agent to price it right,
it could sell fast and get multiple offers. U.S. News
explains:

“When there is low housing inventory, sellers
could get top dollar for their homes.”

3. Make the Most of Rising Home Prices
Experts forecast home prices will keep going up
this year. What does that mean for you? If you're
ready to sell your current house and plan to buy
another one, it may be a good idea to think about
moving now before prices go up more. That would
give you the chance to buy your next home before
it gets more expensive.

4. Leverage Your Equity
Homeowners today have tremendous amounts of
equity. In fact, a recent report from CoreLogic says
the average homeowner with a mortgage has
more than $300,000 in equity.
If you've been waiting to sell because you were
worried about home affordability, know your
equity can really help with your next move. It
might even cover a big part, or maybe all, of the
down payment for your next home.

Thank you for reading!

ASK TASK THE EXPERT HE EXPERT BLOG OF THE MONTH
Each month, we‘ll highlight a Blog post from our website.

Want more now? Go to www.cindylacks.com/blog for more great helpful information!

DON’T WAIT UNTIL SPRING 
TO SELL YOUR HOUSE

Bottom Line
If you're thinking about selling your house and moving to another one, let’s connect to get the

process started now so you can get a leg up on your competition.

Cindy Lacks ~ Lacks Home Group/Keller Williams Chesterfield
Email: Cindy@cindylacks.com

Website: Cindylacks.com
Mobile: (314) 495-3713

https://www.simplifyingthemarket.com/en/2024/01/17/2-reasons-why-todays-mortgage-rate-trend-is-good-for-sellers/?a=375262-380656a683e911331797d686f70ec71a
https://www.freddiemac.com/pmms/archive
https://www.simplifyingthemarket.com/en/2024/01/08/what-lower-mortgage-rates-mean-for-your-purchasing-power/?a=375262-380656a683e911331797d686f70ec71a
https://freddiemac.gcs-web.com/node/28286/pdf
https://www.simplifyingthemarket.com/en/2024/01/24/are-more-homeowners-selling-as-mortgage-rates-come-down/?a=375262-380656a683e911331797d686f70ec71a
https://www.simplifyingthemarket.com/en/2024/01/22/3-must-dos-when-selling-your-house-in-2024/?a=375262-380656a683e911331797d686f70ec71a
https://realestate.usnews.com/real-estate/articles/understanding-housing-inventory-and-what-it-means-for-you
https://www.simplifyingthemarket.com/en/2024/01/23/experts-project-home-prices-will-increase-in-2024/?a=375262-380656a683e911331797d686f70ec71a
https://www.simplifyingthemarket.com/en/2024/01/12/home-prices-forecast-to-climb-over-the-next-5-years-infographic/?a=375262-380656a683e911331797d686f70ec71a
https://www.simplifyingthemarket.com/en/2024/01/09/ways-your-home-equity-can-help-you-reach-your-goals/?a=375262-380656a683e911331797d686f70ec71a
https://www.corelogic.com/intelligence/homeowner-equity-insights-q3-2023/
https://cindylacks.com/blog
https://www.simplifyingthemarket.com/2023/12/29/the-benefits-of-working-with-an-agent-when-you-sell-your-house-infographic/
http://www.cindylacks.com/

